Nuclear Group I introns with homing endonuclease genes in Acanthamoeba genotype T4.
Various strains belonging to three Acanthamoeba species, A. griffini (genotype T3), A. lenticulata (T5), and A. jacobsi (T15), have group I introns in their 18S rRNA genes. Group I introns are self-splicing ribozymes that can spread among host lineages either through an intron-encoded endonuclease at the DNA level, or by reverse splicing during the RNA cycle. In Acanthamoeba, introns belong to the subclass IC1, they are located at one out four positions within the rRNA, show low identity values and all lack open reading frames to encode for an endonuclease. Uncharacterized introns from strains of another genotype, T4 (A. castellanii complex), resemble those of genotype T3, and at least one of them contains a non-functional endonuclease gene. Here, we analyzed all available data on Acanthamoeba 18S rDNA sequences to identify the possible presence of open reading frames that could encode endonucleases. We found a total of eight 18S rDNA sequences, all from T4 strains, that have introns containing putative non-functional endonuclease genes. Furthermore, two distinct endonucleases can be identified that are differently inserted in unrelated introns.